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The progress since BEAMS'83 has been very

encouraging. The experiments and theories are of

significantly higher quality than wa have seen in

the past. Ths problems that have bsen identified

in our. fields are now being solved. Scientific

comredery is iaproving and nore scientists from

different countrieo are working to caapleesnt

thoir associates en similar projects in other

countries. Ths papsrs presented at this con-

ference have bsen Eiich core substantial

scientifically than in the past and indicate the

maturation of our discipline.

Since the BEAMS'83 cseting, advances in the

light ion approach to fusion have increased ths

prospsctG for this approach. The team divergence

of intense ion hsasas has been shown to bs edsquate

for fusion in the proof-of-principle expsriasnt on

tha Applied-B ion diode. PBFA I experiosnts at

Sandia National Laboratories have bsen ccapleted

and tfts lessons that tare learned have teen ap-

plied to PBFA II. Ths PBFA II accelerator has

successfully completed its construction phase and

tha initial data on ito puloed powsr system is

very encouraging, ftore work needs to bs dons on

ths plasma opening switch (FOS) for voltage and

powsr gain, the ion sources, and ths baas focusing

in ths najtt two years.

Sna instabilities in ths corona of a light

ion fusion targst have bsen esasinsd with two-

ditanoicnal, electromagnetic computer sisailaticns

at ths University of Bedrid, and found to bs

benign. Even though ths instabilities grow and

haat ths electrons in ths corona, Uts energy of

tho eloctrcno is insufficient to preheat the

target. Prehsat froca proton ccntasoination in ths

intense bsam appears to bs avoidable because con-

servation o£ canonical angular acatsntua prohibits

tha protons frcca approaching ths targst «frsn ths

diode and transport system for the lithiina bsan is

properly dasigned.

Theoretical studies or. ths various bsen-

plocna instabilities for high-current baam

transport have shown that although nany of thsse

instabilities eitist, their effect on bsam

transport appears to bs benign.

In 1983, the need for lithium ion sources was

identified and a taajor effort has produced five

different approaches to the lithium ion source.

At least four of those approaches show promise as

baing a satisfactory, high-performance, ion source

for PBFA II end otnsr high-current lithium

accelerators.

Ths first repetitive ion diode was announced

at ths Tokyo Institute of Technology. Even though

its pulse rate was only 0.2 Hz, it is a good

beginning to a nsw phase of ion beam drivers.

Una plassca opening switches that were intro-

duced at BEAMS'83 have now spread to laboratories

in Europe, Asia, and North America. The POS tech-

nology Bakes possible ths PBFA II accelerator and

itB baselina design for ignition studies. Power

gains of factors of 2 and voltage gains of up to

3.4 have now bsen observed. The conduction time

has been estoreSsd froa tens of nanoseconds to a

microsecond in Novosibirsk and in Washington, DC,

and is an important advance.

Ths theoretical tools and diagnostics with

which «a can exaaine the Major issues have ad-

vanced considerably since BEAMS'83. Steady-state,

particle-in-cell (PIC) computer simulations have

bscoas broadly available. Electromagnetic, PIC

codas have advanced to engineering codes in at

least arts laboratory. Ths results from the

Qlectnxzagnetic codes indicate that the additional

effort of eaking 1?IC codes fully electromagnetic

oro irateed worthwhile BEdiotion-hydrodynamic

GiculQticrta are bocoaing core widely available,

and insights into ths target coupling physics are

bsginning to eesrge. Bis three-dimensional PIC

approach to the simulation of hydrodynamic implo-

sions offered a theoretical guide on the required

syEscstry of ths drive. Additional experiments

will have to bs conducted to examine this

theoretical result.

Diagnostics have always been a critical issue

for light ion fusion and substantial advances in

tins-roBolvGd and spatial-resolved, high-quality

diagnostics ware introduced in the BEAMS'86

cseting.



Major issues s t i l l remain to bs resolved.

Proof-of-principle experiments need to ba defined

and conducted on the maximum power limits for team

transport in current carrying channels, on the

self-tagnetically confined, rotating-beam concept

(for beam transport) on the radiation enhanced

powar gain in irrartiai confinessnt fusion (ICF)

targato (on tha efficient extractor ion diode

theory in a focuoing gsoastry) on icplcding plas-

cao £or XO? drivcrc, and the nagrtatically-

inouleted, oonfinscsnt fusion concept. In

addition, coco and bettor idoac are needed for ion

dieds inpsdanee control in high-current SO? ion

boon dlcdoo, and on otablo fcxaticn of ion boas

chormolo with a tcall rediuo.

fi^xlorotory target oxpsricents ore good. She

scaling o£ eblotion prooaure, with poaar density

and tho csaourecsnto oi tha stopping power of

light ieno in foi$i»-tGcparaturQ plafarac, are good

££rst Dtopa tosarde ths toitgst pnysico relevant to

2CF. KS can ospsct coro of tfoaao ospsricsnto to

bo fiojto ao intonoo boecs in cany loboratorioB are

applied to tfcjoo proMccs.

Sto cajof c&ran©30 in loaoff fiuoicsi reported

at tho ©enfcuromea chotsd that ths mta-dicsnoicnalt

fcgfdffe^acnic oiculatien o£ tteco osporicsntc jito" | *

oonciotconit uith tha rooulto. Apparently, increas-

ing tto laoos catorgy 2ron 1 &J to 10-20 U and

cfiaptimg puloo-ohapcd deivQ pulooo «as onau^i to

poenit £fco onporicsnto to bs c&squatoly fisccribsd

by tha tStoofoticol oinuloticmo. x£ «o hava Jtst?

roocJisd a oufgiciomtly lairge-ocalo target oo that

tho carfetlo and fialotoricao plĥ fcico not CQ&SIGS by

tha oicajlationo no lojtsair doniinate tho inpleoionB,

wo will toovo ontorcd a not? and vary proaiciitg

pJsaoo o£ inartial 2«oicn roooorch. SKSOG laosir

fiuoicn torgotc airo fonoirally applicable to par-

ticlo boan fusion and iroprooont an opportunity tor

collaboration battraen lEtaara and ions.

to opite o£ the fact that oo nany new and

good Eoraslto V3KQ procontGd at BetfK'86, authors

of sera inportant paparo «are absent. T^sre was

no roport on tho otatue of iWCftHft V at the

Kuircfcitow Jnotituto or any rocsulto frtn those ea-

pacicsntOj owaa thmigh MtJftSA V began operation in

Boccs±Gr 19S<3. Ksw SOS espericsnte hava basn dons

at Sajtdia, but «sre not reported, ifrs ejtperinentc

in plG£Ea-£illed ion dicdeo at Ta=ak esre iitcludsd

in tho ototractc ouSoitted for the casting and

could have provided issportant information on the

inpsdance control in intense ion beam diodes, but

ware not described in the meeting. In addition, a

najor nsw esqperinant on the physics of the

electron kinetics in nagnstically-insulated struc-

tures has been done at Sandia, but was not

procxmtGd at the conferenc®. It» implications of

thio o^raricent «culd bs ii^iortant for inertial

fuoion, ca^tetic inoulation, aiccowave generation,

and coot hi^i-eueeGmt dsvices with Bagnetically-

inoulated sectionc. Eowaver, the author did not

attend and the paper was not given. Since there

io ouch a long tics between BEftKS neetings and be-

cauoo the EEftHS Easting is the sajor fona in

which thic infor^ition can be presented,

critigusd, and oorracpondtngly advanced, the loss

of thooo paporo was a oignificent lo«« indeed.
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